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Leonides Begin
Campaigns For
Wed. Election

Campaigning for the first elec-
tion in the history Of, Leonides
in which all independentwoinen
are eligible to vote, began this.
wck. A preview of what some gir

skirts, both cocktail and full-leng
shoulders are typical of most of
the gowns. Sheer spring fabrics!
—net, /lace and organdy—are
'Making an appearance and are in
keeping with the theme of the,
ball. . •

Approximately 1206:Women on
campus will have the right to
vote for Leonides officers next
Wednesday. Previously; officers
have been elected by the repre-
sentatives to the counail. •

Some of the girls nominated
to offices declined -because of
their ineligibility according to the
elections code. The final slate As
as follows: •

Jane Ashenfelter, date of Har-
old Leinbach, IFC president, will
model a-two-piece cocktail length
gown of gray-blue sat in. The
jacket has a low V neckline
which extends from the should-
ers, revealing the bodice ,of the
dress, and boasts three-quarter
length sleeves and a wide band
at the waist. The skirt is of a
wide circular cut, with four
pleats giving fulness in (the back.
Jane will dance in dainty white
brocade•sslippers.

Snyder, Sher
Sorley Snyder and Doris Sher

are competing for .thrpresidency;
Edna Bayism): ana•Aliee Hennes-
sey, vice-president;,'Bleanor Mil-
ler and Louise KOlano are nom-
inees for recording' secretary;
Vivian Peterson, corresponding
secretary; Ann Burlingame, and
Avis Dalton for - treasurer; - and
Betty Johnson, parlimentarian.

At a special meeting of all can-
didates Wednesday night, Joan
Wentzel, Leonides president, ex-
plained all the rules of the elec-
tions code stressing the fact
that signs will be limited to bul-
letin boards in the dormitories,
and ' door to door campaigning
will be forbidden. Pictures of the
candidates will be placed in,the
main lobbies.

Bouffant Gown
A filmy white net bouffant

gown is the choice of Barbara
Sprenkle, WSGA president. Tiny
tucks of net cover the strapless
top, which is trimmed with white
crochet lace in a leaf motif: Bar-
bara plans to wear rhinestone
jewelry to match the tiny spark-
lers which are sprinkled over the
lace. A very full hoop' skirt and

Voting will be held in all dor-
mitories except Grange. Women
in Grange and the home manage-
ment houses will vote in Mc-
Allister hall. Ballot boxes will be
open from 8:30 a.m. to 7 p.m. with
the exception of the dinner hour.

Women Leaders
Attend Convention

"Today's Women Tomorrow"
was the topic of the national
convention of the Association of
Women Students, held last week-
end at Purdue university in In-
diana.

The convention was attended
by Mary Jane Woodrow, newly
elected president of WSGA,
Yvonne Carter, WSGA vice-
president, and Virginia Miller.

Discussions were held at four
work shops. Problems under con-
sideration were ."Women in the
Present Emergency," the Nation-
al Student association, extra-
curricular activities, and "Higher
Education for Women."

Phi Gamtita Delta
Newly-elected officers of Phi

Gamma Delta fraternity include
Frederick A. Rodgers, president;
Wesley Blaha, treasurer; Jared
W. Darlington, recording secre-
tary; Harding Williams, corres-
ponding secretary; Robert Gray,
historian; Marion Burton, caterer,
and Allan Wampler, house mana-
ger.
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In. She 041 days, if would hove testae
'a poleline over 700 feet high to

carry al/ the conversations that can
go through a 24nch coadal cable.

College Belles Don Net, Lace,
Organdy, For Spring Dance

By BETTIE LOUX
- ',The smooth strains of Ray Anthony's music and the spring-like

decorations Of blossoms and greens will make a perfect background
for the filmy whirling skirts as over 3000 girls become queens for
tonight and look their lovliest,

is are wearing shows that wide
h, tightly fitted bodices and bare

net stole, complete the costume.
Mary Alyce Strom, sophomore

and Hotel Administration major,
will appear in a cloud of net and
brocade. A flounce on the left
shoulder trims the tucked strap-
less bodice of champagne bro-
cade, embroidered in gold thread.
Two layers of crisp net lie under
an overskirt of champagne taf-
feta, around which is a border of
the brocade. The overskirt is

ALL SET FOR_ BIG WEEKEND?
For Last Minute Changes—Bring. Your Clothes To—

M SHALL/5
•

Self-Service Laundry

9 lbs /
Wash and Dry—Only 60c

Rear 454 E. College Phone 2956

IF all the telephone voices
That ride together in one coaxial. case
Traveled as they, once -did
Over pairs of open *ire,
The sky above Georgetown University,

InWashington, D. C.,
And overall the other points
Along our extensive coaxial network,
Would be a jungle of poles and wires.

Coaxial cable—no thicker than a man's wrist—
Can carry 1800 telephone conversations
Or six television programs
At the same time.

This cable is the product, of
Years of continuous research and development
And another example of the way we work,
Day in and day out, to make the telephone
An important and useful part of your life.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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Kappa Alpha Psi
At a ceremonial dinner held

Monday night the following
pledges were initiated into Lamb-
da chapter of Kappa Alpha Psi;
Louis A. Ivey, Herbert R. Wins-
ton, Barton Fields, W. Roger
Snead, Alan C. Haile, and Walter
Hutchins.

gathered high in the front and
dips to the floor in back.

White Organdy
Charlotte Stein, candidate for

La Vie belle and May Queen, has
chosen frosty white organdy to
complement her dark hair. The
off-the-shoulder gown is made in
Southern Belle style, with tight-
fitting waist and bell shaped
skirt, with -a flounce of embroid-
ered organdy around the bottom.
Charlotte plans to wear a neck-
lace of tiny red camellias.

a_edito
Zeta Beta Tau

The new officers of Zeta Beta
Tau are Stanley Silverman, presi-
dent: Donald Averbach, vice-
president; Robert Wiser, secre-
tary; Ascher Barmish, treasurer;
and Howard Yanks. historian.

Delta Zeta
Miss Cleora Crosby, field sec-

retary of Delta Zeta sorority
visited the local chapter this week.
A tea was held Monday in the
suite. Actives, pledges, and alum-
ni attended.

thru the
Looking Glass

with George

Ha. Ha. Stop sticking that
knife in my back. Ha. Ha. It's
national Laff Week.
Anything Goes

That is, to jokers in the drab
outside world. But in The Penn
State of Utopia, it's IFC Ball
Week. And "Anything Goes"
(plug). Which reminds me,
Ethel has everything that goes
with a wonderful week-end.

For instance; some of the
irettiest evening bags that ev-
lr went on a date. Gold and
diver mesh bags to reflect the
ight in his eyes. There are

'ovely embroidered bags. with
ritriguing Chinese designs.
White bead pouch bags large
'nuf to carry your lunch. Just
to mention a few. Easy on
your everyday wallet: many
under $5.
Dazzle iin

Da7Ata him with rhinestone
necklace or bracelet. Or lure
him with pearls. Ethel has them
by the dozens . and they're
beautiful without being Etc-
pensive.

And how about a cigarette
lighter? Ethel has slim ones,
and petite ones that can be
worn on a charm bracelet. In
gleaming silver, gold, natural
and colored leathers.
Attention Fraternity
Men

Fellas, check Ethel's for the
nice touches your imports will
remember. Masslinn guest tow-
els $.49 and napkins: .49 a doz.
(Pledges can reuse as polishing
cloths.) Kern plastic playing
cards guaranteed for 600 rub-
bers. Candles that burn a
weekend. Ash trays in glass,
copper, silver and brass. Ele-
gant cigarette boxes and table
lighters. Relish dishes, silver
services, Steig cartoon tum-
blers, new lampshades . . .

you name it; Ethel has it. And
prices right.
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